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L. 0. HornBchuch, formerly of this

res floodsSpring Spring Buying Time
We have placed on sale an exquisite collection of .
Spring Novelty Dress Goods in all the latest col-
orings, at . popular prices. Also fine Venetians,
Satins, Imperials and French Broadcloths, for
lailor-Mad- e Suits.

1147 yards Pliase, crinkled effects, all
pure silk; former price, $1.25; special price, 11per yard Uu
1347 yards Striped and Checked
Wash Silks, extra quality, all colors; special 7p
per yard at 37c and Tlu
A beautiful assortment of Silk and Wool
French Albatross, for Novelty Shirt Waists, 11f- -

per yard I J 0

HEIGHT ' OF THE
THE

time-warm- er weather is just ahead,

and the man who doesn't buy now may be sorry

The new-appar- el fads are all here in Suits

and Topcoats that are away ahead of the ordinary

As you may know our clothes are cut on the

newest lines, of superior quality cloths, shaped to

fit, and priced to suit If you don t know it,

come and see

McAllen & McDonnell
EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS IMPORTERS

THIRD and MORRISON ... PORTLAND, OREGON

$10. $15 to $35

( )ur new "West Point,." broad-bri- pearl hat, at

$2.50 seems to suit ever) body.

The new bike suits make their first bow for your
'approval; $5 to $12.50. ,

city, came up Sunday to visit relatives
for a few days before taking his depar
ture for San Francisco, where he will
have charge of the clothing department
of a San Francisco house. For the past

eight months he has held a position in

the boys' clothing department of Meier
& Frank's department Btore in Portland.

Miss Maud Bheldon, who has been vis
iting in Oregon City for a couple er three
weeks, returned home Monday. She
Btated that her sister, who was injured
in an elevator accident, was improving,
and that Miss May Curl, who was re-

ported as having escaped unhurt, was

quite badly injured, having received a
badly sprained ankle, and suffered an

injury of the spine. Albany Democrat.

Deputy County Clerk Elmer Dixon re

turned Saturday from Stevenson, Wash,
where he attended the trial of James G.

Green for killing E. V. Benjamin, of

Hood River, on the morning of March

24th. The murdered man was a cousin
of Mr. Dixon, the only relative that he

lias on this coast. ' Green confessed his
crime, and the jary returned a verdict
of murder in the first degree. Senator
E. M. Rands, formerly of Oregon City,
is one of the attorneys of the murderer,
and moved for a new trial.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

New arrivals daily in ready-to-we- ar

hats. Miss O. Goldsmith.
Baby caps and hats in the glatest

styles. MissO. Goldsmith.

A slightly used parlor organ for sale
by W. L. Block, the homefurnisher.

Come and see the Widow Bedott at
Shively's opera house Saturdiy night.

The Odd Fellows, assisted by the
will celebrate the 82nd snniver-sar- y

of the foundation of the order on
April 26th.

Widow Bedotte wants to get married..
All the eligible young men of this city
are invited to present themselves at the
opera house Saturday evening, between
7:30 and 8:30.

Two new members were initiated at
the meeting of Gibbon' Post held last
Friday afternoon. Two more candi-

dates, it is expected will be taken in at
the next meeting.

Three weddings in which at least four
prominent Oregon City people are prin-

cipals, are expected to take place at
early dates. The preparations for each
function are in progress.

James M. Parrish, of Highland, re-

ported Monday that the frost had done
considerable damage to clover fields in
several districts through which be
passed. One large field on the Moehnke
place, near Shubel, was completely
ruined.

Albon Meihig brought some fine

Specimens of quartz from Cheney creek,
Olnckamas county, to Portland yester- -

day. The specimens were assayed and
ran 122.60 to the ton. iney contain ga- -

lena, silver, copper and gold. Sunday

Oregonian.

The new survey of a township in the
Silets reservation was filed in the local

land office Monday morning, and a num-

ber of parties who were waiting for the
opportunity, began filing homesteads.
During the day 23 homestead locations

were filed, the majority of them on the
new survey.

The grading and tracklaying on the
Oregon City & Southern railway was
completed to the southern bouudaries of

Canemah last Saturday, with the excep

tion of the two 'Southtrn Pacific cross
ings. It is expected that the condenr

nation proceedings for right of way over
the crossings will be heard one week

from lodav. After the crossings are
completed, the track through Laneman
will be ballasted and levehd up. The
company owns property on the river
bnk at the second crossing, where a

' dock is to be built.

Rambler

PERSONAL

J. Rue and family, who have been
spending the winter here, left Friday
for their home at Elgin, III. Mr. Rue
is a brother of Schuyler Rue.

Mrs. Charles Dierke, of Portland, was
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Barlow, Saturday. Barton Barlow is
recovering from his late illness.

James Marquam and George Dunlavy,
two Marquam business men, were in
Oregon City Saturday. They repoit
grain, hop and fruit prospects good.

Hans and Julius Paulsen, of George,
were in town Saturday. They repo t
that farmers are sowing grain, and the
prospectB are favorable for a good crop.

C. R. Livesay removed this week to
Champoeg, where he has a contract to
cut 700,000 feet of logs for his brother,
David Livesay, who runs a sawmill
there.

William Hayhurst, the well known
school teacher of Oarus, was in the city
for several days during the week. He
recently graduated from a business col
lege in Portland.

Ray Barnhart, who has been visiting
in Washington and lately in Portland
and Oregon City, returned last Saturday
night and! remained over Sunday,

Reporter,

Mrs. W. M. Robinson has been very
ill at her home on the West Side with a

complication of grip and asthma for the
osst two months, and her condition is

but little improved.

W. A. Phillips, who has been waiting

on his father, William Phillips at Olack-ama- B

Station, was in town Friday. Trie

well known pioneer has been in poor

health during the past winter, j
Miss Althea Moore, sister of L. O.

Moore, accompanied by tier niece, went

to Brownsville Saturday to vh-i- t her
mother for a few weeks. She has been

reading here and at Portlnd for several

months past.

Miss Nellie Kemp, teacher at Scott's
Mills, who has been visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp, left yester-

day for Oregon City, where she will

take the teachers' examination. Wood- -

burn Iidependent.,
Dr. and Mrs.O. S. Seamann removed

to Portland Saturday, where he has
opened an office in the Alisky , building,

Dr. Seamann built up an excellent prac -

tice in this city, but former patients will

find him in the new location.

LOCAL AND

PERSONAL MENTION.

E. W. Strickland, of Can')y, was in
Oregon City Saturday.

William Quigley, a Canby hotel pro
prietor, was in the city Monday.

J. Parrisb, a well known resident of
Highland, was in town Saturday.

Jacob De Shazer, of Eagle Creek, was
a visitor in Oregon City Monday.

Miss Anna Penman is now em-

ployed as waiter in the Brunswick res-

taurant.
- J. C. Pilsbury is doing service on the
United States grand jury in Portland
this week.

Schuyler and Bessie Desart spent Sun-

day at Barlow visiting L. E. Armstrong
and family.

, Miss Eliza Mulvany, of Clackamas
county, n visiting Miss Mabel Kreigor.

Toledo Leader.
D. H. Boen and family have removed

from Beaver Creek to the Barrett place

on the Abernethy.

Miss Nannie Paddock, registrar of the
J. 0,, Is visiting her heme near Oregon

City. Eugene Guard

T. .T. Buford. Indian agent at the
SileU reservation, was visiting his son,
Jay Bulord this week.

Charles Clayson, ot Milwaukle pre
.innt. was in the citv lor a couple of

days during the week.

Mrs. J. B. Dimiok, of Hubbard, has
been visltine her son, Mayor Dimick,

during his recent illness.

Dr. C. E. Loomis, Bpecial government
left Mondav for a tour of

inspection in Eastern Oregon.

W. H. H. Dufur returned Wednesday

from a business trip of several days u

Oregon City. Dufur Dispatch.

Miss Pearl Cosper, who has been at

tending the state agricultural college at
Corvallis, is home for a few days.

Miss Mabel Wheelock, of Pleasant- -

.laia Yamhill countv. who spent the

winter in Oregon City, has returned

home.

Herman K. Jones, of Portland, visited

Kia naronta Vipra last Sunday. He now

holds a remunerative position with the

telephone company.

Miss Myttle Boen, of Abernethy, be-

gan a term of school at the Tracy schcol

house in the lower Garfield district one

week ago last Monday.

and Morrison, cor. entrance

When yon want a good square meal
go to the Bruns wick restaurant, oppo-
site suspension bridge, L. Ruconicb,
proprietor. Everything fresh and clean
and well cooked ; just like you get at
home. This is the only first-clu- ss res-

taurant in Oregon City and where you
can get a good meal for the price of a
poor one el ewhere.

Kozy Randy Kitchen, up to date ob
home-mad- e candies.

New Spring Goods

arriving at the Fair
Store daily

Laces from Jc per
yard upward

The only place for

Bargains

THE FAIR
Opposite Postoffice.

Northwest Fourth

A meeting will he held at Macksburg

Saturday, April 27th, for the purpose of

organizing a branch of the sound demo

cratic party of America. A meeting

was held on April 10th, and 13 persons

signified a w.llingness to join such an or-

ganization and there are prospects of a

Btrong branch In the near future.

Dr . Ernest A. Sommer returned Sun-

day from a two months' visit to the
East. He accompanied United States
Snator Mitchell on his trip acroBS the
continent, the party and two Invited

guests enjoyiug a $15 dinner on board

the train while nastting through Iowa.
riv Snmmfir took short courses in the
hospitals of Baltimore and New York,

and is enthusiastic over some of the
latest surgical developments.

Eugene Cummins, of H'mhland, was in

Oregon City Tuesday. He stated that
the miniature cvclone which visited his

neighborhood the week before (lid

damage. In his orchard nine

old trees, which were over afoot

in diameter, were uprooted andconBi"-erab- le

fence torn down. The hail which

accompanied the breeze, killed a lamb.

Sailor and walking bats just arrived.
MisB O. Goldsmith.

Lamest Clothiers in the
0

Parties, who had a net full of salmon

cached in the water near the falls, went
over to take two or three out for imme-

diate use. It appears that they were

being watched, and in the hurry to get

the net closed, caused it to break loose

from its moorings.resulting a loss of both
the nsh and the net.

The front of the new three-stor- y

building now being completed adjoining
the Electric Hotel, presents a solid and
attractive appearance. A cement warn

has been laid in front of the building

Th lower ntory will be used for. store

rooms, and the upp. r stories for lodging

rooms in connection with the Electric
Hotel.

The 29th Oregon Pioneer Reunion will

be held at the exposition building in

Portland June 14. Hon. William Gal-

loway, of ftiis city, is a member of the
committee on arrangements. Hon.

Raleigh Stott, of Portland, will deliver
the annual address, and Charles W.
Galloway, of McMinnville, will deliver

the occasional address. The annual en

campment of the Indian War Veterans
will bo held on June 13th, and the
crYand pahins of the Native Sons and
namrhtera will be held on the same

date.

Bicycles
Besides these we have the Mitchell, fitted with

detachable tires, $30, and the Ideal $25
We sell on installments and take second-han- d

wheels in trade.

BURMEI8TER & ANDRESEN

THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS

Have been so successful in their manufacture

that they are known for their marvelous

strength and easy runing qualities No doubt

you have seen these wheels other years, but

we call especial attention to this year's line

They sell on their merit.

Chainless $60 Light Roadster $40

Racer 50 Heavy Roadster 35
Cushion Frame $50

Morrow Coaster and Brake $5 extra Look at onr Bargains in Second-Han- d Wheels.


